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J_-E8 IllMtV gTABK, Of BostOP,
h. rfn a book entitled, "The Ivaya-
luti oi Ifaand uietti aod the other air/e

of the American Hevolotioo," la which
h3 cbsractcf z;s tjsinuel AJama and
Job'i 11 taeock as defaaitui and thievta,
1'it ci H-nry ai ibe mo t uareliabie
mtn that had lived na to that time and
a li*,kroj,t at Ueuty-three, after haviog
lailel as a n-keeper, farmer and ahop

e,t B i«ooln FnDkftn as a po t-

o^i:e llstef, who was dismissed from Us

jou ;»l IS) ton,and Alexen'
d Kaalltoi bs ariiillegitimate aon acd
a no'ori^ua lalllfcU r. Tbere are dtub"-
Jesa cascs whf re only tbe good acts per
formel by gieit mED are plsced io his-

tory; wbile ft sponge is drawn down tie

other colomn, bot it will be a diffico.lt
matter foi ihe nt hnr of the book re-

lerred to a'aovo to make peoplo bok op-
on thnse great Americaoa tbrtnjh his

%¦} c aclea.

Tb. W. A. &¦ K_»i nt, professor oi

phiioacphy in the Kaness Agricolia»l
Ojllegc at T.ipeka, is at Ihe head ol a

new aovemect and he baa rccenlly ou-

lined bis plso in a psmphlet ei t tltd
"A B ttei Orop of Bijs aod Giils."
H/a Idea Jh 10 make mifimoty a stndy.
Tn ptofc*i r ftivcrs ao cxaminatlon bi-

fore m&niBge, aod bbvb tbit lioeoBH
abould bo retused tbose who fail to

pai. Uofortinately, most people onke
jn .mooy a etudy after marrlage.

AcooBDlXQ to tbeprjgresalvee, Preel-
dent ftkft'l Nrw York Bpeech will defea'
the po*ul ianka bill io the Secate. Io

Uat rprrch Mr. Taft advocated an

a-nendmeol that woold make the poatal
baokn on arjanct of Wallalreet. Tbe
amendment, lt is aaid, is an Aldrict
trick cilred to oaeke the bill obnoiioor
ani lDvito its dtfeat. That defeal no*

areoiB oertalo,

iccoRPisct to Prof. YmMnUm
Okaktiw, of Tokyo, Ohrlatlan acienct
orlgiaalcd la Japsn dotlng tbe latter
part of tbe algttb ceo 117. Tbe Jap-
autfe 6tho!ar made tbis claim in a lec-
tu-e before the Lowell loatitot j Id lioi-
too lacaoUf. II the profeaaor 1b right,
Ibta la 1 tier ll'uitrat'oa of t'ae tru'.b
ol t'ie obeervatioo t__t Ihere is nothlng
i. tnder the son.

F roin Was-ington.
[Oemepe-deaai 0! the Atexanaria Gaaetw

Wasbingtcn, February 15.
The followlcg Virgln'a poatmastere

were appointid todaj: Ashland.John
0. Vial; sVaal l\»int.JohoS. De Fargee
_nd 1 g.Ohaa. M. Keca'dl.
The preaident today nomlnatcd OA-

ooel Pitdetlek K Wanl, ri.vootb 0*1-
vnrr t a be hrigaJier general from Feb¬
ruary 11. 1910.

Thi- c nareaaioatl iovest'gation of the
llallinger-Flnchit oiotrnversy waa coc-
tu 11 d todij. lhs Btliloger couosel
a n;lit ta eatabllsb the fact tbat the

¦u rendered on tbe day of May 2S,
by A'si.tiot tS^cretary Ficrce, waa

ihe same as tbat rendered
by tbe ettoraej geaeral in June, 190»,
whicb Qla?ll had dtc arrd waa a "iO_-

i the Fieree dec'sioo,
and tio-'uil/ thing which aaved the
Alaakan coal laads." (llavia malntain-
eJ bis grunden the examJna oi, de-
ap.tl halr iplitting ttrhoicilitiee. The
pnjot involved is a very line ooe, ic-
v ilving a Irgial difl-lt on of what con-

1 'icia'Jon of entry."
lt now srr>oa» libely, according ta rr-

ji.rts recrffedit tae Navy Department
today, tba< the inissinn na7al tug Nina
Biic .oled m niaking fctt a few miles m
bir t.'lp norhward hefate she wen
jlnwo or was bl.-.wn t ut of her enrse.

e 11 cruiser ^alero, wh;ch is rnak-
jnij t ita tipsnii out of Norfolk, vis Ud
Fanaiek inland iwhtabip aod repirts
that the Nina was not eigtt._ tbere.
1'ii .1 ihy diniiniabes the bope thtt tbe
wosspI may jf be pickrd up tloogh it ,li
nut yt t arc^i t d as csriaio tb t abe bas
,vom> d iwa It ls it II rrgarded as poa-
liblfl thal tbe is u1 at sea lo a crippled
oooditioo but nearly every diaeovery
ma lo bo f.ar is aga:nat thls aisomption

l.r Featy will receive a
aaadal and i. tbatks of Ciingress for
bia discovery ol'"ie ncrth pole, accord¬
ing lo tbo latest ptan ol theHouse naval
allairs ommi'.top. At today's meit cg
the 1'tarv raaa waa tiken up and the
comni tsa decided to rtfer back to t'ie
auhcimmittei'tho Bsai 10 and Housebills
whicb, if aaaasd, would give the explnrer
a rear admlral's rank and pay, with the
auggpation that Ftary be given aome

ga t on. "Sime »ou of re-

COtaiUoa" meansst the root a naedal
aadOoagreaaioaaitkaaka. If Mr. Peary
ia thaaked by Uingrras be will have tbe
ptr ti! prlvilcge of walklcg right In past
the do-.-Leepers ol either the 8enate or

Boaac, and thking any vacant stat he
««n Bad. 11 -« he Mttid bave all the
eenaaii r* of a nif mber ot either houae
without i'ie botber tncident to collectlcg
tho i.'ilary or vct ng on tronblesome
billr. Rtpraaaatittta Allen (rep.,
Mr iotrodncid a bill in the Hoose to

gltl Paary a |oM medal snd the naoks
of Congrrss. lf the meaaire is pasaed,
tbe age at which the diicoverer will re-

tire from the actlve litt will be ex'.endtd
ten ycare.

Re(Memp and Mr, -\lvah
Uartin, the later republican national
coiiiniiiteeiDiiii of Virgin'a, had a con

lercnce with the Praeldent yesterday
about Virginia appointinents, of which
there are a number that heve been held
up. Tbe Presidant will foUow the recom-
¦aaadatlcns ol thea* t«o mui, and this
avc k a naml 11 ol virginia nonvnations
frill go to tbe Stnate.

Sixty-first Ongress.
(Secorul Seeslon )

WMbingtOD, Feb. 15.
BElfATK.

Seoator Dars aill bare bia day in
coart od tbe matter of permitting tbe
cooatrnctioo of s pipe line acrcaa the
pnblic laDds of Arkanaae. He aaa ab-
aent wben Ibe Senate receotly paaaed tbe
bill acthoriz og tbia line, ablcb will
carry oil (rom Oklaboma to water traut-
portatioo io Tczaa.
Tbe bill waa today reoalitd from tbe

II oaae and recoroaldered (or tbe parpoae
ol perm t'.iog Sjnator Da?ia to speak and
oppoae tbe bill. He will do thia later.

Higb food pricea were dlatinaedin a

force'ul speecb by Senator Orawford
(rep., S. D). Astheeoorm ui increa.ea
aad beeo alinoBt uoiteraa), be said, tbey
c old not be cbarged to monopoly or tbe
i.rirl.
A bill waa iotrodaced by H?nator Scott

proridiog fortbeoooatroction of a bulld-
ing to be ocuipied bi tbe Pepartmeuta
ol S-.ate, Justlce aod Oommerce and
Labor. Tbe uHlmate coat wlll approz'
raate 115,000,000 The aite for the new

uilditg ia already owned bj tie govern*
meat. It ia eouth d( Pennaylvania
arenue, biiveen 14b anJ 15h street".
Ad amendrxfnt to Ibe Senate nilea,

wbereby general legtelation may not be
intermingled with rontine mornlng boai-
ntsa, wbb iatrcctiicd by Senator Bicod.
It providei that no bill or j oint reaolc-
tlon ahall be considered, nor ahall aoy
rroaaal Ior oDanlmnuB cooBent be enter.
taioed notil after tbe order of concurrei t

reaolutlona.
The cont t t onality of the poa'al

satinga ba'k* bill waa defeoded at

leogib by Seoator Barkett (rep , Net).
Re declared the general weifare c'ause
of the con.t tation afforde ample au ho-
tty for tbe enactrcent aod the amend-
meot Boggeated by 8e?ator Root, to ln-
. est alleolleitid faoda io governmeni
bouda, ia oot nqaired.
Tbe Senate paaaed a bill to prohibit

the nae of aoy an t meot declariog le
wordi or eflrct tbat toe prodoct aold ia
iroaraoteed by the United States gorerc-
ocent.

HOUSB,
The re'it'ar watch doga of thetreanir*

bare aheatbed oeir clawa aod drawn ir.
:heir faoga aod are tleeping at tbeir
potf, wbile t ie H ioae machioe la |Q
ilng tbroogh th? riyer and b*rbnr bill,
carrylcg approximately $45,000,000, a

cordiog to Mr. Fiab,[(rep. N Y ). ihe
.nciett metbod of throwlcg a bone t
botheracme dnga aeema tojhare been em

ployed in thia ioataoce, thinka the New
Vork aoloo.

"1 wru'd like to aee a map of thf
Unitad ett e\" be declared t »day jjb
«howing how much pork waa doled cut

to itcb: coogreM onal dUtricr. I observ-
dypBterday lhat onr bea waichdnga,
Mann and Tawney, were entirely alleot
whlle the deba'e oa tbis bill waa beiog
out til aod t ie thlcg raahed tbr ujb.

"It ia a remarkable tbiog tbat this
oill, which waa reported to the Hioae
in Friday by apecial arraogement waa

iuihed tD piara^e oa Mooday with only
two hcirs general debaie. It abowi i'if
poweroftbe Hcuie orgaoiz t on to ptt
a thiog thrnirb wben t wbdIb to. 1
o iy bope tbat tbe membera will diaplay
t oe aame barried aoxiety aod aoaolm t /
svben tbe laoportant measares of Preal
dent Taft come np fcr paaaagr."
There ia coniiderable commeol aboo

a remark by Mr. Oardoer (r»p. Ma«a).
wbo declared, ' Iapulog'ze to (he Hoaar
for taklog up aoy tlme on tbia matter

appropriatee a paltry forly million dol-
lara, beri ma I know it is oot of order to
Jebate theae arxa'l tblogs when we can

apeod a whole day decidlog whether we

ahall ralae tbe aalary of a janltor."
The bill aaa taken op agalo by tbe

Houae loday.
Tha Rooaevclt Party.'

Uondokoro, S.ulao, Feb. 15..Tbe
advaoce £ti»rd of Oolonel Tbeodore
Uooaeve'i a haotiog expedit'on arrlred
here i >day and reported thtt toe reat o'
ie party would reach bcre Wedoeiday

morn'ng and after a Btay of two daya
tie t Ip down tie Nila to Kbartoum
aill be bfgun
The colooel ia Bpendlng conaiderable

t'me io makiog rough drafta ofthe ad-
drraafc tbat be is to delivar in Paria and
Berlio.

Street Car Crew Robbed.
I'ittsburg, Pa., FeK 15.Two maaked

men eaily today held up and robbed the
crew of a atreet car in the subuib of
Millvale, and after bin Inij* the men with
ropes started tlie car at fnll speed down
an incline. Canductor Kinsey nianaged
to era.1 to the rear pUtform of the car
and jerk. tbe trclley from tbe wire.
Otherwise Kin«y and the motormfln
woul l cmloubtedly bare been killed ap 1
the car wreeked. The highwaymen
boarded tbe car wbile it waa :n moticn
and after covering the crew with revol
verB boun 1 them enl took 25 doilars in
cash and two watche9.

Accompllcea Ssnienced.
Seool, Feb. 15.Tbe two accom¬

pllcea of Iocbao Angao, the K'nan,
who aisaaainated Prince lt) it Harbio
aereral montha ago, bare been arntenced
11 priaon, one for Ibree yeara and the
tber for elghteen months. A death
amteoce waa yesterday paaasd on

Angan,_
OANNON SPEAKS.

Joaeph Ut. Osnnon, oot aa tbe apeaker
0! tbe Honse, bt.i aa tbe "gentleman
from lilioola," roae on tbe floor yeater-
day and sounded a warniog to the II*t-
eniog membera nn the oecetalty c! a aja-
(em of procedure wblcb ahoald give to
the reeponaible majority the power of
carryiog oat its wlabea.

"If weloaealglt of our own Impor-
toncp aod of own poaltion for the time
belng," he declared, "ihere will come
in onr placea be t« and wiaer men wbo
will oot loae alght of tbe necessity to
provide for an orderly procedure, ooder
which a mtprity can work ita will
Where reaponslbility rrata there au t be
power with the majority to move on, be¬
lng reapooaible."

"Kepresentativt" O.nnon apoke for
tho porpoae of lending hia approral to
tlie pendiog rivera and barbora apprc-
prlatioa bill. tu* doring bia speecb,
wbich waa of twenty minutea daratloo,
be took oecaalon to reler lightly to mag-
azlne and newepapsr criticlam and to rt-
mind the minortiy membeta tbat tbe
power of the majority waa fntile anleaa
enforoed by a wel-oiled machine.

Bombardment cf Matagalpa?
Manreaa, Feb. 15.-General Lare. le.der of

the govrrnroent forcea today retum«d hia
bombHrdment of airit*galpa, 80 miles north-
taat of h«re, whi*h h held by the revoirition-
ary army nnder G#neral Chamarro. Toda*'*
.' -p.t .! *¦. s.y tbat t..e bombardment which
ho.- Im-i-i in i.io»re-s for two daje, Jha" not
sraail; damaga.1 tha city, j

Today s Telegraphic News
From Rlchmond.

[Special dispatchtotbeAltiandriaGaritte]
Rlcbmood, Feb. 15..Tbe contecd-

ing armiea for and agalnat tbe Hr.de
statt-wide eiabliog att will meet escb
other t amorrow mortilngit cloae range
wheo tbe Senaie committee oo privileges
aod electiooa will have ti firat iitbllc
hesrlog on tbe bill. The Aoti-Saloon
League will be represented in fcrce.
Tbere secma to be a disposllion oo the
pait of aame legUlators today to approve
t'ie new Halsey bill which would eslafc-
liab privale dispensaritB in the cities in
the piace of aa'oone.
Adon Yodfr, wbo is serviog fifteen

days in jii forcriminal libel, enoounced
thia morning tbat be woold remain aod
continue to pnbliah bla weekly pharo-
phleta. He saya ba la now prrparicg
copy for Ibe next la oe.

Drclsioo Avarse to Tillman.
Ooluabla, B. C, Feb 15..Tbe eJ'ate

Sapteme Ooua today handed down a

decision in tha Tillman babeaa crarpos
case laking Senator Tillman'a grand-
children from hlm aod awardiog tbelr
tuitody to their motber. Todsy's de
cision upbolds all of Mrs. Tillmin'a, j'.,
comeniiaoa and the eenator ia directed
to t irn tbem over to tbeir motber.

Waahiogton, Feb. 15 .i-bna'or Till-
rnand ssid of the il ¦cision : "Tbe
8 jpreme Cjurt ju aticea bave lifted a greai
reaponslbility olt me and abllted It lo
tbelr own sbi u'ders. My only motive
io acceptlng the goardlaoship was the
welfare of my little granddaogbterB. Fif-
taeu yeara bence when I am dead and
gane the oharacter and typa of women
' a t my granddmjbtera wili have be
come will abow wbetber it waa best to
have given tbem to t ieir mother or no».
1 pray Gid'a goidaoce to her io rearing
tbem ao J tbat He will ahielJ I lem from
cantamioatingit flucnces andexatri' es.''

Sena'or Tillman seot a tele4r*m to
Mrs. Tillman today asking tbat abe aor

tender tbe children to tbeir motber aod
tiat sbe come to Waahiogtoo.

Railroal Accldent lo Florida.
Macon, (1*, Feb. 15..It was stated

st the Oit; 11 *epitaal today tht I all ol tbf
aeriously irjured peraona br n rbt in earlj
t iday Irom tbe wreck 19 ttilea aoit'3 of

here tbat tled up tlie Grorgia Sautberr
and Ft-rida Ratlway f r aeveral bni'«
laat nlght will probably rccover. The
bdirsof the five pertons killed in'hr
wnck ara at the local morpis. Tbe
wreck, whicb was a bead-on colilslon br
tween north and soolh boond pasrenger
trsins, waa caued, it is alleged, by tbe
a;lureof the crew of tbe nnrth-bound
tralo to obey ordera aod wat or 111 Ihe
other tralo pasned tbem at B.aiairf
Tbe tralns were not iu ning at a very

high rate of speed when tbe wreck t ol
plsce, lu'they nitt oa a iu ve so thit
neitbtr engineer bad any warcjng
.-s'veral hours elapsed before reluf
reached the scene and women paeaengere-
baood up the hatta of tie wi uided with
atripa of cloth t ro from their own u:-

darclct 'alag.
_

Susptcta Arreated.
Wilmiogon, Dcl., Feb. 15 -Edwln

W. Obib, Bged 17, one ofthe three ycnrg
men waotsd by the M-rj! md rut ior tiea
on aoaplclon of knowings raeibing about
the death of J Dallaa Ualiins, nf Orfa-
field. Md., aod Ibe firicg of tbe pler
aod warehooata of the Baltimore, Obeas-
peake aod Atlantic Railway Oompaoy,
waa captur.d hcie it ooon taday by
i)i.tt an,a prtolmao, on a deecrlt, t an re¬

ceived from the Maryland polic.
Caaahfid not breu in the city bn«. The

tnpcf thecap he wore waa hurnet. there be-
io_ h lirge hole in it. Headmitted he i« fVa
nnd sii I that he waa at Oiiatfc-ll but left
there on 8*J>d»y night. Further than thia he
refuaed to talk.

Philadelpbia, Feb. 15 Ttvo auapecta an-

awering the deacription of William Siler.who
lawaotedin Atlantic City on the chargerf
naurderiDg Jane Adams. and that cf hia
brot er, Otviat who also diaaopeai-'1 and for
whom a warrant haa been isauei, «ere arreat¬
ed heie tolay. They were taken to City Ilall
where they will he roDfrnnfed by a detective
from Atlantic City, Charlea Adama, brothor
of tbe dead girl later in the day.

Bank Robbed.
Bloomlogton, III., Feb. 15 .The

atfo of the Oitia _¦' Bsnk of Ohatawoitb,
oear here, waa loi t ;d of |10,(J00 io cash
early today by five masked men. The
robbera escaped, after bindiog aod gag
giog a night wtt:hmao and a citzan
who attempted to Inlerft ra.
The robbera had to me four charg*«

of n tro glycerine a rp. ibe lafe, nt-
ilna aboot fS.OOo ln bills and aboit 12,.
000 in gold and sllver.

A'ter plicing the rnonry in aacka tbe
robbera drove nrrth lo a t awlvnaa th,
They are thcn_l t to be beadcd for Chl
cfc_°-

_____________

Sulcide of a Minister.

Phlladelphla, Feb. 15.Rev. D\
Oliver E. rvocklng, psstor of Emmanoel
Metbcdlst Ep'.scoial Utnrcb, ooe of the
best koowo Mclh..d>- mioisters In ihe
slate, today comm t ed sohite io the
batb-ioam of bis home in R xborougb
by CLtt'og bis I iroat with a rtzar. Ic-
aaoity, doe 11 a fall oo hia heal, armt,

yeara ago, la given as tbe eause. Tbree
yeara ago, wbile pastor of the Sbenan-
doah Metbodi t Eoiscopal Cjurcb, Rer.
Stockiog golog to aervice oo a Suoday
morning t 'ppid at the top of a atalrway
and fell ta tbe bi om landiog on tli
head rrcelviog Icjaries frcm whicb be
never recovered._

New York Stock Market.
New York, Feb. 15..The atcck ma:

ket abowed declded irrrgolarity at tbe
opeoloir. The first advaocrd, avfttt tbe
openlng bot receded and abowed losses
at tbe eod of ihe bonr,
The tooe aftjr the firei bonr was cim-

pirat vely heavy and pricea nf active
bWun at mlddiy abowed general recet-
slons of abcut 1 point from the blgbea'.

Sieamera Founlrr.
8t. Peteraborg, Feb. 15..The Ruia

today prittia dispatch from Telerao,
Persia, saylng that more thao 200 pat
seogers and crew, men of two unoamed
passenger sieamera and one cargo
Bteamer,were drowned io tbe foondering
of tbrss boats in a atorm in the Persiao
golf.
Tbo Brtlish Parliament Aaiemblei.
Loodon, Feb. 15..After tbe bardest

fc.i^ht elrtt on England has tvfr koowo,
tbe tbird Parliament of King F.lward's
reign assemblcd at Wtit nlott r for ibe
sessloD's bnsiness thls afternoon.

Technirally the session cannot be
sald t a bave opened u atil nrxt Monday,
when King F.iard will open it io peraon
and in full it'te. The ioterim wili be
filled in with (fh.ting tbe u oal organi-
zition.

An at'empt to arBBB the Itiah aea from
Dublin to r ngland in a balloon waa begnu
today hy John Duurill* and A. Bellock two
Be'fast aaronauta,

The I>Kislature.
BaWAI I

Ea'abliahmectotthsrplleptccolony in
Amherat c< mty iaaaairtd, il 0 <». Menn
ei*na the bill, fatl paaaed <ha Senate
yesterday. Tbe Home baa already tct
ed favorably. Tne rrea ure carrlea no

appropriatlon, for ih a feature wili be at
teodrd to by tbe fiience committee Id
tbe geoeral appro,riatiori rUL The
p'ao ia to take all the epil-pt c

pallente from tbe var'ous bnar'ala f>r
.be inaaoe an1 plara them pon tbia
colooy, wberetiey alllbe uuderthe care

of apecialiata ia their pecaliar form ot
ullo'.ion.

Furtber legielatxn waa enan-d yes¬
terday along th- lioe of care cf t oe mec*

tal on.'oitunatea «h»n the S-ca'e rasaed
the billa roakiog cepartto accommudt-
tloos for tbe care of toe crlmioal inaaoe.
It ia iote ded lo c«re for the wbt>aol
ihiaclaaa tn a eeper ta building a. tbe
-jooibwestsrn State H apital, a Marioo,
-nd for the colored at theOentral Hoap1-
lal at 1' te'r-bnrg.
The Baa ate held ao a't roooo aeaaion

for tbe purpcae of c'earing ap tbe c»len
dar, and advanced thiit7*a»»en Saoate-
billa from thelr flraf to their aecond
readings.

Senator Halaa7 cflereda bill provld-
ing for the abolltion of all aalooos lo
Virginia and permitt ng preaent llceoae*
to aell io op n ator a aealed p>cka?.e
only, with no drluklog permiltod on tbe
pUoe.

F.vorable reporta were given lo ihe
followlog Wlll: To cc-orliroate tbr
agrieuhural rgenMes and echoola of the
itttf'tO create atditioial feriil'zer in-
apectore; to provlde for the prohlbition
ol the aale of defec ive aeede.
The pilo'.s* llcecre b II aai called ap

u of the maal order by S oatcr Sile
aod after debate waa paaaed by for
.'? i oer conalderatlco.
Tbe followlog billa were ru'. on their

passage and given the fioal vote of the
Senatr. Tbe Strode aod Halacy bill,
eatabllabing the epllept c colony at Am
h ra , a->d ihn holt bill, to autboriz-
tlea to make tditlootl alloiraice or

ompenaation to c mm!aalonera ol tbe
revenoe.

Eille wereintroda ed: Tofnrther regu-
laie the sale ofardert aplrita mdrr tbe
wholeaale and retail iiceosea, aad to a*)ol-
iah the liceoa<; k'oan aa tbe 'mail
llqucr bar llceoae;"to ameod aec ion ':3'J9
of tbe code in relatlon to ev derce in cer¬

tain proaecationa for nolawful gamlog;
to protett traveleraatd emplojeaou rail¬
roada operatiog in Virgui Bj to amend
aod eoai i seotion 84S of tba code in re¬
latlon tothc compenaationol sapervlecr*;
au'horz ng aod empoaerlo? tbe (lom*
moowealib'a attoroeys of tha several
ccuieaaod corporatiooa of Virginia,
or aocb. other attorney aa they may dec
ignate in wriiiog, to Inatltnte aoita acd
aell real f atate for tbe pnrpoae of collect-
irog delioquext taxes, levies and aascar
menta dae tbe commonwealth and ibe
several conntlca andcorpont onathereof;
to amend aeti'on 1515 cf tbe code relat-
iog to tbe dutiea of ccuoty treasurera io
receiviog and diaboralog achool mooey,
&o ; to nquire deeda of bargaio and aale
aad other cjnveyancea of real e I de to
deaigoate whether tbe grantora and
graoteca are white or colored, and to dt-
floe the dutiea of cleika tl ctur'e in ref¬
ereoce tbereto; 11 amend aeciion 14:15 of
the code in tetat'on to tbe pay of the
clerk of diatrkt achool boards,

HurjiE.

A propoaed mcasure dealing with
criminala waa killed in the ftome yec-
terday, when a motion waa c r.-ied by
a large majority to diemiaa from tbe
calecdar tbe Tbrockmortoa bill provld-
iog for an indetermioate aenteoce for
criminala.

Mr. Tbrockmortoa waa more aacoffa-
(ul witb t vo oi hia other meat ¦ re#. 15/
a large vote he got the bill eatabll-hing
aittte acccuntant throagh the Houae
«nd alao eetured tbe cngroeament ol the
measure provlding a atate board ot optc
mt.ry. Both of tbeae met with oppo-
altion. It ia probable that the o( tomctry
bill will be paaaed today.
Tbe Byrd liqnor bill, whicb bad

been favorably reported from the Ilouse
committee on countiea, citiea and towns,
and was on Ita seond readiog, waa aent
to tbe flnance commlitee on motion of
ita cha'rman,
Amoog the billa paaaed by the Seoate,

aa reported to the II inaa, waa tbat con-

linulng no funl for retired teacher*
lt waa leferred j Ibe Hc use committee o&
finaoca.
Tbe commlli?e on general lawa re*

poii?d favorably tbe bill requlring aeats
for employee, aod tbat preacrlblog a

penalty for deaeit'on cf a wife or mlnor
children. The rame commlitee reported
uofavorably ibe bill ruolshlng actora
wbo make remarka abor. ordirett at¬
tention to persooB in tbe audience. The
bill prohibiilng dealiog loboi'ea picktd
up io jaok heepi wai also reported ai*
favorably,
The Seoate bill ameodiog the prc-

viaiona governing ibe laaaaoce of mar

rlage llcrnsca waa taken up aod pasied.
Amendmenta wera made to tbe Senate

bill provldiog tbit cruatiea may iaaue
county booda for road aod btidge im-
provemeuts aod the bill waa paaaed.
Tbe Senaia bill allowing tbo pe ple

of .owoa lo rote in electiooa for icad
bood laaafj waa paaaed.
Tbe bill allo«iaag tmtteea to mark

deeda of trait tai afied by marglnal re-
leaae on prorSiztlon of tbe cancelied
notes waa passed. Theobject Ia t o aave
Ibe borrower tbe expense of bavlog a

release deed made and rccorded.
li lls were Introdoced: To amend

section .n..o.'{2 of the code; to amend s;c-
tioos 667 and M8 oi ibe code in rela-
tioo to errrneous aBBCHmeot; to amend
aection 479 of the code aa to omltei
landa, how re-entered aad aaseaied; ao
as to tar taxea aod leina from beiog
collected aa to land omitttd from tbe
land booka ptior to 1900; to provlde
cocrpensatlon for tbe ussalarcd memberi
of the board of fiaherlea; to amend a?c-
tioo 3207 of the code; to provlde fr r

.nbmlssinn to tbe ,i'ople for approval
and ratification tie propoaed amend-
ment to action 46 of Article IV; aec¬

iion 50 of Article IV.; aect oca 110,
aectiooB 119 and 120 of tbe conatl u Ion;
to make it a miademeacor for all cotr-

mon carricra rperatlrg a raKway for
paaaenger trafli: to fail or refoae or

neglect to provlde and maintain anitable
and conveoient waitln^-rooma at all
paaaenger atations aod to fail cr refuae
to keep aaid waitiop. :coma open and
bea'.ed at all 'mra, ir\; lo amend aec¬
tion 1 of cbapter B one -rniog tbe bnreaa
of inturaoce, and ineoraoce, gasranty,
truat, icdemnity, fidellty, aecarity and
Iracternal beoe6tcompaniea, aasociattooe,
e'e ,to allow theaam paldby Inc.rpora'rd
town in t xea lo theconc-t'ea In which tbey
are locateJ lo be expeqded oa the r,a Ji

acd bi dges ofanch towusiD therat: i
t ae anrcuot paid by tucb towoa for each
pnrpoirs besis to ibe fund to be expecded
by auch counties /or building and repatr-
mg bridges; to probibit the pratt ce of for-
iioe-e lirg, clairvoyancy and palin'atry
«nd to provide penalties lor said piait c<;
to axeod see ion B of chspter S of ao

.etc cceroiogpobliccorpcratlaoa;toprc-
vida tbat the paitiea in Interett sball be
permitted to name watchers at tbe p.lla
m a 1 lccaloption ordispensary electico*,
or wbiretheqoeation ol license ls ditsr-
mined io any elect oc; leenact aectho 575
code of Virginia as amended ty ao au
entiihd an aot approveJ December 31
1903, to amend and reenac section oS5
of tie ccda of Virgiois, as heretofore
ameudec1; to prevei t land ownera own-

ing proptit contigu ui to the cites snd
towoa from tbecoogectiog tu nr g owth
of clties by opeoing atretti and pl. tt o*

aod for: u.idiog lct i, wbich may destr y
tbe true street lloes and al ley ways of c i aa
aod tawoa by reason of annexation acd
enlarglng of city or town borders.

Over the protestof two uiinisters, the
House Committee on Rosdsand Internal
Navigation, at the tiose of a henring
yesterday, decided by virtuslly a tinani-
moua vote to report favorably tlie Carter
bill allawlng interatate traina to run on

Suirlav in YirginU. Tlie bill baa pasied
the Semte by unanimous vote, and will
be reported to the Hou9e today.
Cap'ain Smitbers, of the Jjouthern

Railway, urged tbat the measure tends
to betterconlitions for the railroad man
and for more opportunitiea to cul'ivat<:
family life. On the other hand, those
whoopposed the bill regarded it as a

blow to Sunday observance in Virginia.
ANOTHER LIQUOB BILL.

Sanator Halsey, of Lynchburg, cflered
a bill tn the Beoate yeaterday which will
if adopted abolish every aaloon in Vir¬
ginia. The bill provldea for dlspen
earlee. Tbe operatora pay the atate a

licensj as at preaent Icr the trivilrge.
No drinking in aoy place wbere Uquoc la
aold, no ireatlog aud only sealed pack-
agea oi llquor are to be diapenaed. rjena-
tor Halsey declarea that'tbe evil of the
driok babit la due to tbe aaloon and tbe
cuitom of Ireating. Tbe bill providea
pla:es sball bo opened at ti o'cl >t k, cloattl
at 7 o'clotk at nlght. No entrauces ex*

cept ou prlnclpal Ihorcujhfarer, all ob-
Btnt:tiotifl rcmoved. Violationa of tbe
law are to be made a mtsdemeanor, pi
iahable witb a fine, |atl aentenoe and a

revccatlon of license in ua discretioo of
tbe ct u rt.

HALF.OLAD a"nd HTARVING.
A ahiveriogboy, half-aaked aodmrv

iog, waa reseured from a ramsbackie
houae ia Brooklyn a day or two ag".
iiis fatber la ln a hoip tal in Marylacd
aod the metber has bten dead five yeara.
Tbe boy ia oow six, aod the grand-
mother with wh.m tbo litle fellow hsa
been living la old and feeb'e. The chlld
was found ln tbe rear of the firat floor
of a t«o ftory frame bcnae. Tbe bouie
had b.n condemnrd and tbe gtand-
mciaer bad been diapcased. Tbere has
been ncthlng to rt t io the houie for two
daya, aod all tho boy bad ta wear waa a

ahitt and koee breecbe*. Tbere was uo

furoitore lo the room except a atove aod
a ms irraj on the floor.
Tbe boy was taken in charge by the

aiciety for Preventon of Oraclty t

Obllireo, wbere he will be clotbed aod
given good foor1.

LIVE MOLE IN HER BODY.
K ibttice Tu'Ctll, of Pai.raoD, N.

J,, has h:-d a live naole io htr b::dy for
several monthi, Yot weeka M .s Pui-
crII bai mffered acci a paios ln her cho<t
and two uays aga waaobligp.d to take- t
her bed. Tbe paio gradually VOlkld op
ioto hor throar. H.io eeeoud llkalf b
dle, aUhoogb the doctor otu'd get no

idea of what was tbe matter with ber. Ii
became apparcnt that tbe cans3 of tbe
trouble was a mnle whicb Miaa Purccll
swallowsd when lt waa very small and
wbich k»pt allv u.tll '¦'. reached it fu!i
sz>. El way rcmoved yeaierday alivr.

ATTEMPT 10 CREMATE ENGl-
NEER.

Robbed and teatco by three enraked
men, bound hand aod foot, and his bead
thruat it i > a blaziog furoace, from whicb
be was withdrawn only because the dcor
was not large enm-h to admlt his
ahcii'dera, aod ihen placcd on the 11/
wheel of the eneloe, wbich was after-
wani stined, btt from wbich bo for-
toostely fell at tbe flrst rcvolu.ioD, Jobo
(>. Nelbert, of Bsgrrstown, Md., is in a

pitiable and serii ui canditioo, th: u >,b H
is believed that be wi'l rtcovet from his
lerrible experlence.

Nelbert, wbo ia engineer ofBaverA
Heard'a graln elevator, in IIagentawo,
weot t a tbe eogine room eaily yesterday
moroiog, as utoa', and stsrted Ibe fire
Very ahoitly Iheteafter three meo, be¬
lieved a be negrces, entered tbe room

and a.iicked hlm. He la a powerfol
mao, aod for some 'me kept tlie trlo at
bay, bot was fioally overpowered, aod
f 10, all the money he had witb bim, waa

taken.
His assailantB then atteropled to hide

tbeir crlme by rremating hlm. Ooly
hia bead coi'd be fjreed through the
faraice door, however, aod thia attetnpt
waa abandooed. Tbe robbera then
placed ihe body ofthe iconscloos en¬

gineer between the sp.akes ol t <e 11/
wheel and aet tbe eogine lo motion, evl-
deotly believiog th Neibrrt w. u!d be
t ra to pricrs Bir. st tbo firat revolu-
tion of tbe b!g wheel ihe engioetr alip-
prd to Ibe fbor, wbero be was found,
st'il oiiconicioos, icmo time later. Tbere
is no clew to the ideodty of the rob' era.

Sbowgiilsin tights will no looger be
por'.rayed oo billb'o&rJ< an 1 ahow window
ctida If the Biptttt aod M. uodlst mic-
is'era of Norfolk bave t'elr way. Corx-
mitteea were appali i dby the mioisters
yesterday to pot the ma't«r up t a Msyor
Rlddick and Police Obief K z*r, with
tbe r.qu»M ta have the display of what
the mioitPra call "iodeceot" |i'ctorea"
Btopped. Thecovcrlng of billboards near

sarae of ibe ch rcbes with pictores of
ballet girls, iseaid to bave atirred op tbe
trouble.

The governmetn oegan Saoday an at-
tack aod bombardmeot of General
Chamorro'a Int u 'get I army It 11*1 igalpa,
G.'oersl Obamorro attemp'ed lo cscap?
from Mategalpa Sunday morniog ihrough
Portocarero'a colomn, iwo mil^s from
tbat place. Obamor o wsb repnlsed aad
drlven back t9 the c!ty. The Rrd Oroae

reporta II inaorgent i killed aod I of tbe
government troopa woooded at the bt l-

t 8 Of Seals, wbeo Cbanorro escsped
from Boaco. The aame mports alao i t»t;

tbat Ool. Ooatavo Martlnt/. aod a t?li-

graph operaur weie captu ed by Orneral
Obamorro near U aco aod exetuted un

dsr Chamorro'a ordera,

Swan Brcxs
KING AND PITT STREETS.
Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

HOSIERY
AT HALF PRICE.
We have decided to closeout

our stock of Fay Hosiery for
ladies and children at just half
price.

Fiity cent value reduced to 25c Pair.
Thirly-five cent value reduced to 18c Pair.

News ot' the Day.
Hillard T. Oweo, a well known c'u'

man of Waahington, died yesterday at
8.20 p. m., et ibe Epiaoopal Eye, Ear
and (jThroat lioapital from puti non a.

iollowiog an operation.
Tbe Twcnty-Gfth United Statea Infan-

try (colored) ia to be raraded before
Mra. C. B. Aiseda, of Seattle, Wasb.,
who chir^es otia of its membera, whom
she is to identify, with an aseault

In the Houae yraterday Mr. Davidaon
'.rted a fight on ihe $1,000,000 appro¬

priatlon for tbe pnparalory w rk on the
MiasUaippi wateiway project. Hia
amendmcnt atriking cut tha appropria¬
tlon was loat.
Comic valentinea received a ata^ger

ing blow from Chicago postoflice cemors
yesterday. Moie than 25,000 of them
were ccndemned and ordered not to be
delivered cn tlie ground tbat they were

objectknable.
Elght peraona were killed, 1 fatally

iojured and 20 more or lesa serlouslv
bu t, when two paaaenger t aioa oa tbe
Georgla Soutaara aod Flordia railroad
met head on 19 milea from Macon G?.,
laat nlgbl:
Tbe fe'outh Oaroiina Home yeenrday

ptaard tbe bill cbaoging tie Mt uoder
wbich Senator Tillman gtt his granrj-
childreo, fortldd ng »u-b deediog aill-
< ut conaen ol tbemoihercf thecbildrec.
Tbe Senate baa aken almilar nctlon.
Col William II Love, eecretary of the

Board of Tra le, well known in insurance
cirrles, historian and autbority on the
gcr logkal formationa of Maryland, aa
well as on other acientific subiects, was
fonnd dead yeaterday 011 the floor of hia
daughter, Mr9 H. N. blade, in Reiater-
town. Md. Death waa due to apoplexy.

rillgiievibg over r ie dei ti of tbeir
father, a weik ago, tiree joung daugb-
irr'e of Mre. Ella Muiyrn, of Oamdeo,
N. J., aaw their mother burned I de> th
laat n'eht. Tuelr ecreama brought Mra.
Jokm Kuez'e, a neighbor, to tbe reitua,
and ahe aas burned abott tha baoda
wbile extiogalahiog the fhmea. Mr*.
Muiyon waa taking down waab fcuig in
the kinben wben her clothea werelgnited
by iho k t;hen atove.
A diapatch fromSin Diego, CA., aava

ao explosion of a ateam ibe on the )r-

pedo deatroyer II >pkloa je I rJay morn¬

lng reaoltid Io tie death of one man,
the faiai iDJury of an/ her, aod tbe
aevere scaldlog of five mo'f. Tbe mao

wbo died aod ihe one 'at Hy hart c uld
have escaped aniojured, tut ihey turned
back and inbaled i"ao daring (ieir
dtsperae e floru to fave tieir ahipmai a.

Armed with an atnmtic revolver,
with which be bal ja>t murdered two
women ot his own race, William Wither*,
a uegro, yes terday barricated blaoeelf in a

houae io Tcr >oto, Osmda and ftugbt a
°o Iu ii r duel with a force of pollcemero.

111 fired bia fioal ahct ib the pollcemen
eoterrd the ita of the place, where
Witbers had rttreated after receiving a

Ltilwiutd. W.thora was found lylng
dt ad upon the fioor, the revolver claaped
in bia baod,
AJoo A. Yoder waa la«t night fr.und

fculity bf a jufj in tbe Hu-tinga Court
of Kichmood, of crimloally llb'liog Po¬
lice Oommleelooers Ubria, Manoiog, jr.,
W. I) >oglss Gndon, acd Police Jutlce
Jobn Je'er Orutchfield. Yoder waa
a ntencid i > pay a liue cf 150 aod to
a rveaierru of fifteen daya' Impriaon.
raent in the city Ja.il. Yoder lubmlttid
to tbe verdut, aod immedlately begao
bia seoteoce Tbia ia the first criminal
libel iu t la tbe BtB'e sloce 1827.

Senalor Balley of Texaa, apoke before
iha geoeral asaembly of rjcuth Oarolina
la t night. It was hia oplnion that (he
only meaca to riiaetbenfce-aary revenue
lor the governmect provldtd ihi terld
waa decreased under a fntore democratic
admloiri 11 on wonld b? the Inc me tax.

giiiiinterlfon.es Fot.ler. Wea-on 1»M0
laaaaatad that any ot the retdereti
I itta who desiree to entertain boardeia
entuiog qurumer furniih Mr. L. S.

Brown. Oeaeral Agent Ponthern Hailwr*,
706 If.th street nortbwest, Waabiogton, D. C ,

iramdiHte informa»ion aa to name of reaort,
pa.tfiliceaddreaa, at or near what station,
what diitance from station, conveyance from
itaUaa to honae. number tf gueate, termaday,
wi'-k pnd month.
We all would te pleaaed to tee the coiiutry

full of toirdera nexteumrner and wouI4 ba
g ad if thia notice will induce increaaed aum-
1. r of tersona who w:il eccoruuiodate them
for the eoaalag snmmer feuon.
Thi* infoimstion ahtuld reach Mr. Brown

ot etei then Ftbruary 10th.

To~0*car W. Herrin*;, Ute of -J25 sonth
WaabiaKtOfl utreet. Alexandria, VlraJa'a,
aud lilfaoata 49th Btre-t, Pbiladelphla,
I'eriQ'ylvania.

Yoa Bre hereby notitied that the under-
ataaad haa bten appoinled by the court !<.
uk« testimonv in t. e matter of the auit for
ili-orie brought egiinn jou by jour wife,
Mary E Herrin*, in Um Court of Common
Ple-aKo. 3. of Philadflphia Connty, l>nn-
a;lvania. No. »7 of Mar.-h Term. 190t».
A meeting for the ourpnae of heanng »ur>n

t#stimony will le hf 11 before me.at my ptt>e,
415 Real Estste Trn.t Bnild'ng. Philidelphia
i'ennajUanla. on Monday. March 28. 19.0. at
two o'- lock p. tn., at which meeting yoa may
appear aod cfler any defenae you may have
to this a-tion. _.._« 1.

CUSSTER N. FABE, JB. Maater,
janl9 w4w w

Virginia News.
Mr. J. B Uill did at hia home, near

(1 irrianTllie.ataffj d cou ity, yeaterday.
alter an ilioeaa of ft Bt daya.

Mlas E>zi Tbompson, of Culprp*rr
80 yeara old, died yeaterday aiternooo.
ribs was paialyzsd about 10 yeara ago.
The Ti!-State Medical Asaociatlon of

Virginia, Norrh and S u b Oarolica
met Ij Rchmood today. Orer ooe
buidrtd papers will lae read,

P-ofeasor Obarles A. Qravee, of tbo
law departmeut of tbe Unlverslty of
Virginia, has, It ia understood, been o'
fered, aod ia ccnsidering the acceptanoo
cf a ohair in tbe Harvard law acbool.
Membc's of tbe heatrlcal companlrt

may coctioue to get laujhB by refertltg
to the hair or to tbe lack of bair of p»r-
Bona iu the tudleoce, f >r the c mml t a

yeitsrdsy retorned to neH ua. tae bill
forbiddlDg such uierry practlces aitl a

recommendatloo thtt it a.huuld cot
paes.

Eve'yn Whituer, fifteen yeara old,
adopted dsii.httrof Ueory Rolhna, of
Weiliogtan, Priuce William county, waa

aally fcnrned to deatb at her home
Frlday evenfug and died Sa'.orday nlght.
Miss Whitmer waa in the act of pt t'.ing
wood in a stove when her aproo igoited
aod she waa ios'aotly developed ln
flames aod frigbtfully turued before ai«
aistance could reacb her.
A memurandum was filed la S-iffoIk

yeaterday by coonael for Mrs. L zzie A..
Deanis, who seeka a divorce from Olyda
A. Dennir. When tbia ycuog c uple
eloped to Elziba'i Oity a tew yeara
ago Ihe groom wired hia wite's pareoti
tifa notification: "L'zxie'a name ta
Dennia."
Mr. Bevcrly B. Turaer, 60 yrara old,

died at bia home, near Broad Ran
st! on, - iruJay. Helstuvived by a

widow, four daoghtera and two eoa».
Mr. Tamer farmed ext >naively acd -as

interested in dairticg. li 1892 be ran

for Oarg.esa aa tie Farmer'a Alia>ce
caodidaie and made a m st cred nbla
abowlog.
The dlforc? csae in S?u ;l >lk. of Mra.

Rasalie A. Oope'aad, sixtv tao yeara
ol I, who aoijbtsepsratioa from btr boa-
band, Ttmotby Qientio Copelacd, aged
abaut aeventy.one, tbe grounda alleged
belog tbat t ie huaband ia an inveten.a
anorer, waaaettled yeaterday hyan agree.
ment aa to a divlslon ol tbe delendant'a
property. Tbe wife's poition rtverta to
her huaband's tatate after deatb.

Abdul Hamil, who for 23 yeara was Iha
deapot-sultan ofTurkey. ia hopeleaaly inaane
an.l ia atarving hiniaelf to deatb in bia prison
palice at Salaoika, according to dispatcltes
f om tbcra today. The deaih of tbe former
ruler is believed to be a qaeatioa of only a
few daya.

aTloar Extra.- 6 75
Family. «26
Fanoy branda. 6 50

vTheat, longberry. l.S
Mixed. 123
Fn.ta. 131
Dampand tough. 100

Oorn. white. 0 70
Mixed. 0 09
Yellow. 068

CornMeaJ. 072
Bye. 075
Oata, mixed. new. 050
White. new. 050

CloverSeed. 800
Timothy. . 175
Hay..~. 3100
Elgin Print Butter. 0 32
Bntter, Virginia, packed. 018
Choioe Virginia. 0 20
Common to nsiddling. 014
EggB. 0 32

Llve Chickena (heus). 0 11
Spring Chickena . 0.0
Potatoea, par oo. 66
8w«et Potatoea bbl... 2 50
Ociona, per buahel. 100
Apples per bbl. 300
Dnad Peaches, pealed. 0081
Pork, per 100 lb». 9 50
Bacon, country hama. 0 17

Best sugar-cured hama. 0 17
Breakfaat Bacon. 0 17
Botfar-cnred shoaldera. 0 00
Rnllr shonlders. 0 12
Dry 8alt aides. 0 13»

Sugir. 010
OflA. 610
Conf. atandard. 6'2
Granulated. 6 2*

Cofleea.Rio. 011
LaOnayra . 015
Java. 018

Mola-seaB. 8. 015
C.B. 017
NewOrleana. 020

Bngar 8yrup». 016
Porto Rleo. .... 022

8alt-0. A. 060
Fine. 0h5

fvool.long, nnwaehad. 028
Washed. 032
Menno, nnwuhed.- ft-w_

Fatron>7e Home Iodiistry.
TheBannerSteamLaaDdry
IsaBrattag ami fullillinK the ei»<t;tuJ. *

or the paUifl in every way- ih ;etcy
promptneaa, fairn»'?«, ccurteav, consisteocy
and ear«-fulnes» haa matkei ita ronrae and
hewing the way to public popularity.

Banner Steatn Laundry
Phones.Bell 203, Home 133 R
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